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Most Stringent Regulations
A"gainst Celestialf, Passed ,

at iWingtonJf

riiey are coming for mer "Peace, be 1New rtild fl Ids have been discovered Ue
1C11M0NI DAN V ILLS lUlLUQAD. the missionariei who are to day enduring

sacrifice in the ends off the earth for thecause of religion and the world'SHE , iinrkLVNf,Diyiifrs sun
" "

DAY SERMON
: atbttermentj and th4y ail believe id

still!'4 Alfred Cook man's deathbed, Richard
Ce'jil' death bxi, Coaimo lore Foite's death-ba- d.

Your father's deathbed, your mother's
your sister's death-b- e 1. your

child's death-be- d. Ten thous-in- d radiant.

He Passes Quietly Away
flonquitt, Mass.jjpSED'EClIEDp'LB IN EFFECT an entire Bible--. Jus, as soon asa missionary Wins to doubt whether there

ever was a Garden of Eden, or whether there

Montana.
! A train on tbe Indianapolis, St. Louto and
5 Chicago road wa thrown from th track

and down an embankment. A nnmber of
i passengers were badly hurt, and Charles and

Jacob Eckert may die.
Mrs Haynes blew out the gas in ber room

j in a Lewistown (Ue.) hotel, aud be and ber

Subject: "U Orthodoxy Stale and t'h--
songful dath-bed- s of those who believed an

is any tmch thmz as future punishment, he entire Bible.Ill N HV 7j. MERIDIAN 1IME. Now. take my arm and let us eo throuzhcomes right home from Beyrout or .Madras,
reasonable? Preached at the

Chautauqua, (X. V.) Assembly
; ttrtteHgious Educators. that avenue, and look off upon the other

Hl9 Liast Battle Ended Conqnercd by
tho Final and Invincibly Kneiny

Thr Great Comiuander CJohp.
and goes into the insurance busmeu! All
the missionary societies this day are officered
by Orthodox men, and are suppdrted by

SOUTHBOUND. side. No smile of hope. No shout of triumph .
No face supernaturally illumined. Those

AtMoluto Prohibition Dtcret-rowe- r

of Removal from th Territory
' of iho Unltctl Statist. -

Whd reject arty parf of the Bibleurthodox ehurche : : . ; i .fIrthrHoiVi beirinrtiri? With tH Raridwicrh never die welL no beckonins fof

nve-ye-ar oiu son are not expf ciea to iwjtw.
By the burning of a New York tenement,

the, family of Uustav Brg, confuting vt
himself, wife, daughter and mother-in-la-

were burned to death, "

The Sioux Indians decline to sign the treaty

DAILY. No. 50
I j No. 52.

4")r.M. angels to coiite. Kd listening for the ceInlands, has capture"! vast regidns Jf bar
Ijarism foT civilization, while hefcerddxy has,are' vw i orlf, lestial escort. Ithoiit as v exeentirin ther
to capture the first square inch. Blatant for0 57

U 42 "
V 3)
9 45..jveltnitini'.r

- i.. ...

Text: "Ask f& the old paths, where ithe pood way, an I walk therein, and ye shall
find rent for your mils- .-Jeraniah'Ti, id
, A great London tog haft come down Upon
eom9 of the minister and some of the
churches in the fthape of what is called "ad-
vanced thought" in Biblical intBrpretatlorti
AH of them, and without any exception-- ,

rleny the full inspiration ot the Bible.
Oeneg's is an allegory.-an- there are many

11 00 " many years in Great Britain and the United
States, add strutting about Witli a peacock! ah

go out of the world becaum they are pushed
but; while dn the other hand the
list df those who believed in an entire
Bible ' and gone out- - t the ; world irftriumph is a list sd kirig it Siaetris intermirl- -

8 :P.M.e fJU:'. r, oo A.M.
5 20 " braggadocio it has yet to capture tne

,ve L'nlilurg tirst continent, . tne nrst state. . the
first township, the first Ward, the first space ab.'e. Oh, Is not that a Slendidmfloeace,this

orthodoxy, which make5 that, which musta"B nii iiiii'Mi'i,

5 50 44

3 10 "
s n ?
6 37 "

,.yj
1 23ave ',iir'K''vill', of ground as big as you could cover with the

small end of a sharp pin. Ninety-nin- e out,hiytbs ia the BiLlo, and they philosophize otherwise be the most drft'VUul hour of life 1... K..V .VII1P,
of every hundred of the Protestant churches tne last hour posutveiy jsraa siteai t

providing for the opening ot the reservation
Henry Turner, a tailor, is being erchel

for by the Boston iolie, cbargrtl with de-
posing with a large amount of goods ob-

tained from various dry goods firms.
A dispatch from IJvingston. Montana

Bays that two prospectors cane in from tbe
boulder conuty, bringing with them a buck-fcki-n

bag containing over, 2,00J in gold,
which they had pounded out with aledgw
hammers on Flat ilocks. They also brought
the richest specimen of quartx prolaldy ever
seen in tbe lerritory. : .

A letter has been received at Victoria, IJ.
B., from Constable Green, at Fort Hazleton,
in which be says that it is :augerous to stay

ThChloe,ri4olinitioa bill was psa!
without a diviskKi on WedaeaJay by the .

The bud provid-s- i that front and after tha
d ita of the tp'xdbaApB of raUflcatiooa'of tba
peeling trey ." 9o the United State ot
America an I Uw Inparl Mjety the Em-per- or

of China, ignJ ua,the 13th dayoC
March, ISsS, it shall b .unlawful for any'
Cliinese pert wither it ubrtof Cbinn '
or any other Powr, ta emUT tb Unitetl,
States except a in this bill provided j

offldals, tsuher, tulv.i,, mr ,

chants or traveller for pleasur - c iriily
shall .be permitwed to enter t i If.ibed
State, but In order to entitle Pivin-lve- a to
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av( luuivii'e,
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of America were bulls by people who
believed in an entire "Bible. The pul

fi 12 44
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iuuu; men. ii m?nt minui-tio- u mvu,
take sides in this contest between orthodoxy
and heterodoxy. pA'-k'to- r the old paths,
walk . then ia, and ye shall find rest
for your sou's.? - But you follow

.Vf! ' l'ISliOI (,
Ave llfil'iKn,

pit now may p: each v some otuer Lro$pot,
but it is a hetero lox gun on an orthodox
carriaga The foundations of all the
churL-he-s that are of - very great use in this
world today were laid' - by men who be

a u7 this crusade against any pirt of the. . . 0 52
s 15
7

rrive ' impel mil, Bible dlret of ad you will give up Genesis,
mvo ttitiMioro, Which is . as" trite as Matthew; then youlieve 1 the Bible from lid to lid, and if

hnd Rnesa and reason and evolute until they
land in - a great . continent of mud, from
which, I fear, for all eternity they will not
be able to extricate themselves.

. The Bible is not only divinely inspired, but
it h divinely protected In its present shape.
You could as easily, without detection, take
from the writings of Shakespeare Hamlet,
and institute in place thereof Alexander
Smith's drama, as at any time during th8
last fifteen hundred years, a man could have
made any important change in the Bible
without immediate detection. -- If there had
been an element of Weakness of of de-
ception, or of, disintegration, the
Bonk would long ago ' have fallen to
pieces. If there had been one loose i rick or
i racked casein nt in this castellated truth.

will give up all the historical pdts of theI cannot take it in that way I will notri !S;;loin, there, ibere are but nve men m tne ion
i against 500 wild Indians, and all on tbe murtake It at rjl; just as if I received

a f that pretended to come from aiT ikmvc nigh iointw
Bible; then after a while you will give
up th miraclesj then ydn will- - find it
convenient to give !iin the Ted Cttmmana- -rnvi' 12 :;7A.TU. friend, and part of it was his and part some do so they shall flrat obtain thi, pr-u.isi-

oder. They have killed nve men in a lew
cays, and they say they are going to kill nlL

10
"a;

31 PM.
as .

ments; ahd then after a while ydu. will wakebody else's, and tlie other part somebody
.Salisbury,
Ktatesville
A she ville,
Hot Springs,

of tho Chinese government or ot:r g vr n- -
TlVC up in a fountainless,! rockless, treeless deserr

swept oi everlasting etrocca . Jf yon are mont of which tbey may at l
citizjns or subject Such and

else's, and it was a sort of literary mongrel-ism- ,

and I would throw the garbled sheets
into tho waste basket. - t:tlaug hed at you can afford to be laughed at X

The house of a widow named Cstonettc, at
St. Ignace, Ore., was burned, and in the
ruins were found the Lodi.-- a of her five
daughters, whose ages ranged from 5 to 17

yeara Investigation showed that they had
boen murdered. The .only oth r p ruou in

?i vi) Concord, -
for standing by the Bib'e iust as Go 1 has.No church of very great influence to-da- yavo Charlotte,
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00
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also their Ulentity shall in audi
be evidenced by a certifloato Ui le malfl nt
ty the diplomatic reprweontaMv of 1 1but was built by those who believed in an

I 2JA.M.

J 28 ,ri
ii 43 4

i"2o r. m.

given it to you and miraculously preserved
it. i.

bu rely the bombardment of eight centuries
t)Lild have discovered and broken through

that iinp-rfectio- a. . The fact that the Bible"

avo Spartanburg,,
wii Greenville, - 4S U nit d State in the country, or of tbe cot.- -entire Bible. Neither will a church last

long built on a part of the Bible. You Do not iump overboard from the stanch the house at the time of the Ore was a young
German, who had boen engaged , as a farmme ywmnta. . ; t() 4') . Stands intact, notwithstanding all the furi old Great Eastern of old fashioned Orthodoxy sular rti'resentative of tne United State nt

tlw port or placo from which the ierottDave noticed. I suppose, that as soon
GEN-- . PUILIP U. SHERIDAN.as a man begins . to give up the Bible until there 13 something ready to take

you up stronger than the fantastic yawl
ous a$auu3 on ail sites upon it, id proof to
nw t hat it in a miracle, and every miracle is
of Oo;U .

named comes. ' 'band. As be has been missing since uie lire,
and as his remains were not found in the
ruins, the theory of the neighbors ard localNORTHBOUND he is apt to preach in ' some hall, and Any captain who land or attempt to Inn 1which has painted on. tbe side: "Ad"But," says some one, "whila we adm't vanced Thought," and which leaks at tbe police ia that he outraged young juane uiviDAILY. No. 5.'. tl.o Bible is of Cod, it has not been under

a Chinos person in the United State with-
out having in hi- - jooion ih4i a eall ,

certificate shall bo liable ta certain penallie.

he has an audience wbilo he lives, and when
he dies the church dies. If I thought that
my church in Brooklyn was bnilt on a quarter
of a Bib'e. or a half a Bible, or three-quarte- rs

then munierea ner, witn m ouier iur bis
stood until our time." My answer is, that if

prow and leaks at the stern and has a steel
pn for one oar and a glib tongue for the
other oar, and now tips over thi3 way and
then tips over that Way, until you do not

ters, and then fired tbe premises l ue inotn-e- r

was away at the time.the lijblo be a letter from God, our Father.toiv Atl.'intn,
vil!v The provisions of t he act are to apply ton.

M. of a Bible, or ninety-nin- e one hundredths of
ft Bibp3. I would expect it to die whenmun, Jiis chiM, is. it not strange that that all ot tlie Chinese whether aiib--persons race,

. . . . t .The reports from Florid t in regard to yelnvi' Nnn lanl urg, letter should have teen written in such a

K 4 A.
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:t 40
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low fever are still bad.kuow whether the p issengers Will land in the
breakers of despair or on the sinking sartd

ject ot China or otner lort-iu- a owrr, v.-ce- pt

Chinese diplomatic or consular omcerf "
. . . .I a a a a,r i

I die; but. wh?n I know it is built
on the entire Word cf God. I know it will lastwav that it should allow seventy genera

ToT p. M.
1 01 A. M.
2 115 "
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fivc ( li.'irlolta,
rivv ( 'nilfonl,

Gftneral Philip Sh ridan died Sunday night
at Nonquitt, Mass. He begai to grow worse
l.i the afternoon, and gradually sank. Ha

w.is surrounde 1 by bis family and physi-ciau- s.

Gen. Sheridan's illness which terminated
fatally, but nut Unexpectedly, began about
tho middle of May, aul on cevral occasions
he has hovered between life and doath, oven
his physicians abandoning all hop3 of hi3
recovery. But be fought as heroically for
his life as hedmd tor liis country. Ho was suf

The Senate passed the bill t regulate comtions to pass away and be buried before the of infidelity and atheism. ,two hundred years after ydu and I Bleep theletter could lo understood f That would be merce carried on by telegraph7
ond their aitenaanw, ana tue wora vamw
laborers," whenever used in this act, etiall be
constru'-- d to mean toth killeil and unakiUed

riv! Saliftoury,
rive Il'tfli Point, last s eeP. Ob. the splendors of an brtho I am in full sympathy with the advance-

ments of odr tima, but this wdrld will nevera very bright rather who should Write a One of th yellow-fever-infest- el houses at11 doxv. Wh:ch. with ten thousand hands andfnr the guidance and intelligence ofrio;ri'nslHro, laborers and Chinese cnqMoyed in mining. .Jackson vill, Fla , has been burned..) 10 " tn thousand pulpits and ten thousand Chris a"d vance a single inch beyond this old Bible.His children not understandable until11 40 " I2-- A.il. The master of any vosl arriving in tne
United States from any foreign prt or plaeevtian is trying to save tn9 wonaia thousand years after thev Were buried and There were 2)5 business failures in the

United States, and 23 in Canada,', the pastIn Music Hall, Boston, for many yearsM. 2 41 A. M- - forgotten ! AVbile as the years roll on other with any Chinese passengers on board snail.12 M V
12 45 . stood Theodore Parker battling orthodoxy, week.

live jlillsloro.
rive Idirhnnv"
nvf Cliiipi'l Hill, .

God was .lust as capable of dictating tlie
truth to the prophets and apostles as lie is
capable of dictating the truth to
these modern, apostles and prophets.
God has not learned anything in a thousand

beauties and excellencies: will unfold from thetl 05;
giving it. as fome suppose I at tuat time,15 Script ures, that the Bible is such a dead

when he delivers his manl est of cargo, ami
if there b no carg, when be mal'e legal
entry of bis vessel, and Udore landing or

fering with valvular trouble of tho h-a- A duel, arranged between 8"gar Whiting
and Dixie Lee, at Fort Monro., was preventits death wound. Ho was the most fascinatfailure that all the Christian scholars fora ro

4 :5 Upon his return from Chicago early in Maying man I ever heard or ever expected to hear.n rive lililliiT', Ied.1N00 years were deceived in regard to bo complained of feeling unwell, and spentan I I cami out from hearing him think
1 1 45
1 1 20 pr m: .lamps Slade. aced twenty-fiv- e years, combut au hour or eo at his ottico eacu aay. tieing in my boyhood way: "Well, thats thevast reaches of its m.aning, is a demand

upon my credulity so great that if I found
myself at all dispo.ed to yield to it I should

tnittnd suicide in his elegant flat in Newcontinued to grow worr, aud at length2 41 A.M.
3 0:5

nvi- - );iv
VnvcMilsi'l;rM!)rl
Irivf U'l'NKvUV,
friv( Hnrkcville,
i rivf it pr ti;rn

lo 10 A.JSI.
12 41 P. M.

1 00 , V.
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ceith o the church." On that satna street
and net far from being opposite.-- stool Pari York City.yielded to the persuasions ot his wile aud re-

mained at his home all the time. He gradtomorrow morning apply at some , insane

fermittmg to land any cnnies erin mn-l- es

a diplomatic or consular ofllcer or
attendant of each officer) . deliver to the Col-

lector of Customs of the district in ivhieh hi
vessel shall have arrived the sealed certifi-
cates and letters as aforesaid. i

From and after the naes.igo of the act no
Chinese laborer irrthe United State tball bo ;

permitted, after having left, to return

Fire at Chattanoogo. Tenn.. destroyed foui3 55
015 Congregational Church, c illed by its enemietasylum as unfit to go alone. hundred thousand dollars' worth of property"Hell-tir- e Corner. ' Theodore Parker diod ually grew worse, and during the latter part

of May, and for toe lirst few days of June beWho make up this precious" group of adTivo ,yiii'lilnira. and ten lives were lost.vanced thinkers to whom God has made eS- - and his church d:el with mm; or, it it is in
existence,-- it is so small you cannot s e itI I Vf r'li;ii otlcsville A mos Miller, colored, who outraged a ladj

2 00 ,4'-
4 10 '; '

8 10 ,

10 0:;

was delirious, riis inn was msp.uroa oi,
but he rallied, and, although suffering some
relapses, he step by step regained a little in Maurv county. Tenn.. was taken fromwith the nake I eye. Pari - Congrega'ional

1 J5
8 40
8 23 "J

U 25 ..
3 00 a: m.
0 20 44

nvH lV;isiinton, .

iiv- - Miila.Iflpliia.

revelation in our time of that whichJecial I to make known thousands of years
ago and failed to make intelligible? Are they
fto distinguished for u n world liness, piety and

Church sti 1 stands on "Hell-tir- e Corner," jail by a mob and banged.
M tUunderin' away the mig lifi jcnt truths of kT Charles Henry Riedel. aged thirty-seve- r12 351

n 20tiv New V(,l k.

years. He knew just as much when He gave
the first dictation as He does now, giving the
last dictation, if He is giving any dictation
at all. So I Will stink ' to the
old paths. Naturally a skeptic and
preferring new things to old, t never '

so mueh as to-da- y felt the truth of the entire
B.b'e, especially as 1 see iuto what spectacular
imbecility men rush when they try to chop
up the Scriptures with the m at axe of their
own preferences, now calling upon
philosophy, now calling on the Church,
now calling on God, now calling on the
deviL I prefer the thick, warm robe of the
old religion old as God the robe" which has
keot so many warm amid the cold pilzrimage
of" this j life and amid the chilU of death.
The old robe rather than the thin, uncertain
gauze offered us by these wiseaCre3 who be-

lieve the Bible in spots. - -

On July 27tb, 1814, at seVentytwo years of
age. expired Isabella Graham. she was the
most useful woman of hM-da- y amid the poor
and sick, at the head of the orphan asylums
And Maerlalen nsvlums. and an angel of

Years .was hanged at New Castle, Del., foi
It was thought mat a cnanga oi mr

would Lenefit him, and about a month ago.
he was taken to Nonquitt, Mass., where he
e:i loved tne sea breeaes of the New England

scholarship that it is to be expected that they this g'orious ortholoxy just as thiugli TbfX-d'r- a

I'arker hid never lived. AM that Bos-
ton, or Brooklyn, or New Yrork, or trn worldwould have been cuosen to nx up tne detec murdering bis wife and child.--ilaily. Tpaily, except Sunday tive work of Moses and Isaiah and Paul

. Fognosin district.Tork county, Va, Totedever got that is worth having Cime through coast. There, surrounded by the most
learned members of the medio! professionand Christ? Is it all possible? I won on the liuuor aaestiuD, auu nuwitvounoSLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

thereto, unless n nas a inwim iip, iunh
parent in the Unite! States, or proiwrty
therein of the value of 11000 or ilelits of likn
amount due him and pending settlement.
The marriage to wife unlit have taken placo
at least a year prior to tbe application of Ihe
laborer for a permit to return to tbe United
States, and must have been followed by tb
continuous cohabitation o( Uie artl a

' ' ''man and wife. r
The Chineae laborer pon-ewio- g the remiit9

certificate tthalt t admitted to the Lnited
States only at the pert from which he d

n-- d therefrom, ami no Chinese n

the wile ftnu?duct ot orthodoxy from the men carne 1 the district by thirteen majorityiiud nu.sed by a devotei wife. Le bean toder on what mountains these mod-
ern esegetes were transfigured? I thr. nc of Ood.

1 rams Ml rik! 51. 1'u Union IJuITet Behold the solen lors of character b nlfc up mend, aud the hope was universal that he
would eventually n.covef his full strength.wonder what star pointed down to t heir birth- -t iH'tween Atlanta and New York. In the burning of a tenement at Jersay

City two children and a babe were roscued
with great difficulty, the infant dying from

by orthodoxy. Wh hid the great?st human
I I rams 52 and 53. Pullman Buffet But the heart is a delicate organ, and whenpla' of Was it tin North Star, or the Even-

ing Star, or the Dipper! As they came
through, and descended to our World did Mars

intellect the world ever knew? Paul. In
physic-.- ! stature, insignificant; in mind, head once affeted it saldom recovers its normal'(XT lKtvvcen VV aslnncrton and Mont- - injuries received. -

strensth. 1 as his strength failed to returnacrv, W a8hinctn, and Aueusta. a'ull and shoulders above all the giurtts of the age.
n Mueper botweim Richmond and Greens- - to him so that he could belter wage the battl ; Maggie Jonaa, coloreJ,ag3leight3'3n years,

was found murdered near h r h n at Cro iOrthodox from sca'p to hed. Who was the
against the disease, he --vas comp.llei to suem, Pullman Mconcr lKtween (ireonsboro greatest po-- t tne ages ever saw.acknowieugea excejit Chinese diplomatic or consular officer

and their attendant, shall It permitted to
enter tbe United States except at the portllaloieh. Pitllnian Parlor Car Ixjtwt-c- moor, L I., a id E nm i J. r i !tc!ii. an old

white woman has bam arrete Id j suspicion.to be so bocii vy mniieis ana i,nris-tians- ?

John Milton, seeing more without
mercy in hospital and reformatory. Dr. Ma-
son, Rseof the mightiestmen of his day, saidand Knoxvillo.

Wm. Simpson. Jr. of PhiU ielphia, and aUirDiigli tickets on sale at principle stations eyes than anybody else ever saw with eyes. at her funeral that! sne was mentally anu of San Fraiicic Portland, Ore , iJostpn,
New York, New Orleans, Port Townrnwid or ;

surh other ixrU as may le designate! by thomamber of the firm of Wm. Simpion & Sons,nil itoints. Orthodox from scalp tohei. w no was tne spiritually the most wonderfully endowei
person he had ever met. She was an im commissi n m jrcaants, suaye i away wnneNir. fares ami information nnnir tn nnv. - . I K J ' J greatest reformer the world his ever seen? so

acknowledge 1 by infidels as wll as by Chris Secretary of the I reasury.m oi t ne or to suffering from detnintia, causji by the ex-

cessive heat, ani was fount In the suburbs ofpersonation of the most orthodox orthodoxy.
Her last word was peace. As a sublime
raroration to mt sermon, I will give an ex

fil,. HAAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR,

numb.
Tue trouble with which Ge.i. Sheridan was

afflicted Is due to imperfect closure of the
valves of the heart, thus 'allowing blood
wtiich had been discharged from that or an
to bo forced back again, thereby imposing
an additional burden upon it. it is said that
Geu. Sheridan has been troubled with this
affection of the heart for at least three or
four years, and that he must have known of
it for one or two ye .ra. It ds said to be a
disease with which many men who are ac-

tively engaged in business and have clear

tians. Martin Luther. Orthoiox trom sc.up
PhUadelpbia, wandering aimlessly auauc.to heel.J rumf Manager. (ron'l I'ass. Agt.

Any Chinese perwon or feron oi inniiw
descent found unlawfully in the United
States or its Territorkt may be rretod
upon a warrant is ued upon a onniplaint filedThen look at the certitudes. O man, be tract from her last will and testament, show Well's College,"in Syracuse, N. Y., was de. A. 1 UllK, J. E5. t'UMK,

Div. Pass. Agt. Dir. Pass. Agt.!'Raletab.N. C. Richmond Ya
ing how one who be'ieve3 in an entire Bible stroyed by fire. oy any party on oenaii oi me uihi. nmin..

bv any Justice. Judge or Cmnmianioncr of.Tho plumbers striKe in aoronio is aba-a-

lieving in au entire Bible, where did you
come from! Answer: 44I descended from a
perfect parentage in Paradise, and Jehoyah
breathed into my nostrils tho breath of life.

may make a glorious exit:
An extract from a will : ing a serious phase. any Lnited State court, returnable before

bJ I any Jutioe, Judge or Commissioner of a"My children and my grandchildren t leave to
m v fovonant. (InA. the (Jott who hath fed me All JSiY Sventeen thousand dollars was secured

blush or Saturn lose one of its rings? w hen
I find these modern wiseacres attempting to
improve Upon the work of th Almighty and
to interlard it with their wisdom and to sug-
gest prophetic and apostolic errata, I
am filled with a. disgust insufferable.
Advanced thought, which proposes to
tell the Lord what He ought to have
said thousands of years ago, and would have
said if He had been as wise as His nmetenth
cen'ury rit:cs! All this conies cf living
away back in the eteruities instead of 1S88. I
have two wonders in regard to those men.
1 he lir.t is how the Lord got along without
them before they were born. The second
woniler is how the Lord will get along with-
out them after .they are dead.

4,But," say some, "do you really
think the Scriptures are inspired
throughout?1' Ye, either as history or
as guidance. Gibbon and Jophus and
Pnscott record in their histories a exeat
many things they did not approve of. "W hen
George Bancroft puts upon his brilliant his-
torical page the account of an Indian massa-
cre, docs he approve of that massacre? There
are scores of things in the Hible which neither
God nor inspired men sanctioned. Either as
history or cs guidance the entire Bible was
inspired of God.

." -- Put," says some one, 4,don't you think
that" the copyists might have made mistakes

I am a son of God." O man,believing in a nait- -
mail robber. v.n the Missouri Pac fic road.ATE FEAT AND YADKIN VALLEY and half Bible, believing in a Bible in spot,

The Wislativa assembly of Hawaii haswhere did you come from? Answer: Xt 13RAILWAY COMPANY.

t ONUENSED IbCIlEDUI.E NO. 3.; passed tbe military bill over the Kind's vetojall uncertain; in my ancestral line away

United ritatea court, or ieior any vhhw.
State court, and when convicted upon a
hearing and found end adjulged to beono
not lawfully entitled to b or remain In the
th United SUte, uch Jierson shall be re-

moved to the country whence h came,
back there was an orang-outa- nt and a tadpole The nUnt of the Eaat End Electric L.fgbt

heads and apparently good heutn are d.

i hey may live along time, and go
About their ordinary avocatioDS, while in
uther cases the disease quickly runs its course
Ana causes tue death oi the person troubled
with it. In nine cases out of ten it is said
o be caused by acute rheumatism, and it is

not at all improbable that Gen. Sheridan
may have contracted this heart trouble in
the exposures incident to his military service.

and a polywog, and it took millions of yearsm ciT(H-- t 5 00. a! ni Momlay, June 11, '88 Companyin Pittsburg was destroyed by fire.
Shelby F. Parke, of Ferry ville, Ind., shotto get me evoiuceo. ' un man, oeneving m a

Bible in spots, where are you going to when
THA1NS M0VINO NOHTIt. and killei Dr. II. H. Payton. Cause, jeal-

ousy,
you quit this world? Answer: into a
great to le, so on into the preaLsome where,
and then I shall pass through on to the great CABLE SPARKS.

life with the bread that peris-h- nd ihe Urcnd
that never periaaeth, who has been a Father to my
fatherless children and a husband to their widowed
mother thus far. And now receivinj: my Redeemer's
testimony, I eet to my seal that God is true; and
believing the record of John that God hath given
to me eternal life and this life in in His Son,
who. through the eternal Spirit, overcomes without
spot nnto God, and being consecrated a priest for-

ever hath with His own blood entered into the
holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for
me. I also believe that He will perfect what
concerns me, support and carry me safely through
death, and present m to His Father, complete in
His wn righteousness, without spot er wrinkle.
Into the hande of this redeeming God, Faiher, Son
and Holy Ghost I commit my redeemed buirit
Isabella Gbabam.

Let me die the daath of the righteous, and
Iptmv last end be like hers. "Glory bete

Isaac Fi Huldeman.a Philadelphia broker,
has been arrested, charged with embezzleiny where, and I shall probably arrive in the

nowhere." That is where I . thought yon ment. Mer. Hasley. Archbishop of Cambral I
A tramzof dynamiters is at work in Wilkes--

lead. I' i
'would fetch up. O man, Dellaving in

an entire Bible, and believing with all your barre. A bomb was found under the bouse
G n. Newdezate U cazettel a governor of. . : l ' ill 1ti a t uy piueiab
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tbe Bermudas.heart, where are you going to wnen
leave this world? Answer: "1 am goiug to
mv Father's house: I am eoinsr into the

Thfitn.-- M. Haines, a defaulting cashier of
A meeUnz of 2,000 socialist in IWlin win transferring the divine words from one

maims ript o another?" Yes, no doubt there
were such mistakes: but they no more affect the Atlantic and North Carolina nwiroaa.

dissolved by the iiolice, wlu arrested severalcompanionship of my loved ones who have was arrested in Chicago.
crone before: lam eoine to leave an mythe meaning of the Scriptures than the mis- -

,K - A I 1.1 1
person..Frederick Schulte Was killed and Michael

the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Ghost; as it was in the beginning ia now
and ever shall be, world without end. Amen
and Amen!"

A commission will shortly assemble inrsanmer seriously injured by a fail from asins, and I am going to be with God and like
(ioJ forever and forever." Oh, the glorious

spelling or a worn or ine ungrammawcai
structure of "a sentence in a last will and

New York tenement bouse. Berlin todicusa Husso-uerma- n treaty oi
commerce. , . -testament affect the validfty or the meaning certitudes o.f orthodoxy! " .

Governor Moorehouse ha declined to inN". 1 linnr t GreenslKu-o- . Bjhold the splendors oi ortnoaoxy m its Cardinal Maran will shortly viitel thaterfere in! Maxwells case. The condemneaannouncements of two destinies. -
of tiiat will. All the mistakes made by the
copyists in the Scriptures do not amount to
any more importance than the difference be-
tween votir snellinsr in a document the word

Archbibop of Armagh to confer upon turnmurderer will therefore be bung.TP.AIXS MOVING SOUTH. Palace and penitentiary. .falaca wicn CAPTURED DEAD AND ALIVE the j (allium.

SKETCH Or niS CAREER.

General Philip Henry Sheridan was born
March 6, 1831. Ho graduated at West Point
in lW, Served in Texas in 1354 5, and on the
Pacific coast until May 14, W, when te was
made captain of the Thirteenth Infantry,
chief quartermaster aud comnrssary of the
Army of Southwestern Missouri, and subse-

quently quartermaster to Gen. Halleck in
Ibe Mississippi campaign of the spring of
1862. On May 2oth, 152. be was made
colonel of the Second Michigan olunteer
Cavalry. and took part in the pursuit of the
Confederates from Corinth. May 'M to June
30, and in tbe engagement at Boonesville,
July 1, when he was made brigadier-genera- l

of volunteers. In command of the eleventh
division of the Army of Ohio he led the ad-

vance into Kentucky, and was in the battle
of Perry ville, October 8, and In the subse-

quent inarch to the relief of Nashville.
Assigned to the Army of the Cumberland,
his division was in the campaign of Tennessee
from November, 1H52, to September, lwi,

the fall of Murfrees- -

Wm, Ouy, present incumbent, defeatedgates on all sides through which all miy ;

enter and live on celestial luxuries worldforty, forty or fourty. This book is the last Lawrence Donauln, tbe bridge JumperWin. Bird, a full-blood- e! ior vne
without end, and all for the knocking and governorship of the Cbickesaw nation.will an i testament of God to our lost world,

and it hoiueaths everything in the richt waV.
was drowned In Ui Tbroe, into which hi
jumiel from a bridge. "

,A Sharp-Fig- ht on a Train rsetweenthe asking. A palace grander than if ail tno Tbe schooner Flora B. was struck by a squall
although human hands may have damaged Alhambras and the Versailles and trie vt ina--

At Ibe funeral of General Koom. n raria.and cansized in tbe Delaware river. Mrs.
sor Castles and the Winter Gardens and the there were a number or aertoua n gi t tA nnie '.Vheaton. Mrs. Sadie Wbeaton. Mrs.the grammar or made unjustifiable interpo

lation.
Officers and Criminals.

A tragedy startled the passengers aboard

Mt. Airy...
r Ore tislioro
l',iMlinio.
'.M'nnl...s nfor.i

tween communist and oiiienr.Thomaa Finnecan. Mrs. Amy Turner and
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men who pride, themselves m our
imperial abodes of all earth were heaved up
into one architectural glory. At tho other
end of the universe a penitentiary where men Th French eovcrnment ha ent prbfaorDora Wheaton were drowneJ.day on boine advanced thinkers in Biblical

of agriculture everywhere to alvUJU lathe incoming Louisville, New Orleans and
Texas passenger train, near Wall's Station,r'J av.-r- t villo; interpretation will all of them end in athe who want their sins can nave tnem. omu

it lie fair that vou and I should have our mer bow pest to gainer ' yrvmnw www
ism f they livelong enough, and I declare
here to-da- y they are doing more in the differ crops during toe weauier criti.choice of Christ and the palace, and other

filM'lt.'Vi k
t Ma-.,-

Maxtiin . ...
Miss., thirty miles below Memphis, bpeciai
Deputy Sheriffs Rayner and Elliott, of Lake Enape-ro- William will ao.ourn in AlW- -FIGHTING RAILROADS.ent denomination? of Christians,and through IOWAmen 1 denied their choice .or sin ana

eternal degradation? Palace and penitentiary.
The first of no use unless you have tbe last.

UUllii, .v... yj JJ-- - - -
lrfro when he wns made major-gener- al otCommon, Miss., boarded the train at thatV1.I(. Ixirraine for ten day, making tna P-j- ar an

Strasburg hi healquarWr. He will rlailout the world, for damaging Christianity
nml hindering the cause of the world's
Jat'eTn'nt tnan five thousan I Robert

point, and when they reached Wall's Station
MeU and other large ujwd.Legal Straggle Commencctl to Ieflnc

Ni
volunteers. He capture-l- train and pris-

oners at Eaglcsville in March; crossed the
Cumberland mountains and Tennewieeriver
i A,,.,.. f.art in the battle of Chick- -

- lirrnkfast at CI rmanton.
2 flintier at Sanford.

-
where the train stopped, tbey learned that T.iit Wiseman, the German explorer.

the Power of It (3ommbioBersIngersoMs coul I do. That nr in who stands
biside a castle is far riore dangerous if ho can two desperate characters, named Ollison and

The State of Iowa, through it executi ve
Ward, wanted by the Mississippi authorities

bad a long interview with Emjieror tV illiam.
in which he explained proposals for waotiial
development In Africa, and Utl hbiflea
of Einin B7' position.

le an enemy than flo thousand enemies out-
side the castle. Robert G. Ingersoll assails Am.r. tno inctitntd a numlier of mittamaug i September 13 and 20, and in the

operations about Chattanooga, including the
Mi.t.innrv Ridze. November 2:i-i- ,

--'nU P.UANUU. FP.EIGUT AND for murder, arson and robbery, bad came't0 I
7. I

against the Chicago and Northwestern,the castle from the outside. These men who
. . . . ,., , n ii on board the train. Ollison and Ward were laim V j ct - , Cmana ciiniifni iv ?nt?ae"M in rsv rrre district in westers Ruwiaare In- -Chi

ACfty.M0DATI0N.
.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

pivten l to IM advaneeu tuiniicrs inmi im
trnorti:natinns art firhtin the truth from tki tint I March. l!3l. From April 4 Chicago, Rurlington and Quincy, and

caeo and Rock Wand railwajs fer iuinboth armed with Winchester rifles and
pistols. .the o and trvincr to shove ladk the undati in consequence of tle overltw of

th river-VUt- la. Th river Nimen has
a No overflow 1 iU bank tn ttM Minsk d- -I I until August 3 be was in command of the

cavalry corps of the Army of the Potomac,
i iii. kit in rem men. was actively em

the Cuiwnt- -compiiancc with tb term ofU)1ts and swinsr ooen the eatcs.
trict ni fl xJed the iJcent cauntry.ioner, tariffs and the law providing for its

Brooklyn and New orK wouki ue oeiir
places to live in with Raymond Street Jail,
the Tombs and Sing Sing, and all the small-
pox hospitals emptier! on them, than heaven
would le if there were no hell. Palace and
penitentiary. If I see a man with a full bowl
ot sin, and he thirsts for it, an I his whole
nature craves it, and he takes ho d with both
hands and presses that bowl to his hps, and
then presses it hard between his teeth,
and the draught begins to pour its sweet-Des- s

down his throat: shall we snatch
away the bowl, and jerk the man up to the
gate of heaven, and push him in if h-- j does
not want to go and sit down and sing psalms
forever? No. God has made you an i me so
completely frea that we need not go to
heaven unless we prefer it Not more free
to soar than free to sink.

Nearlyj a'i the heterodox people I know be-

lieve all are comiu;z out at the sime destiny;
without jregard to faith or character wa are

Now, I am in favor of the greater freedom
of relicious thought an 1 di5Cussion. I would.... 7::am.... 9K 44 TIi Alexandria Produce Arx:iatlon baaenforemint. Tbe Northwestern and "Qf 1

ployed in operations in the Wilderness and
between it and Richmond in May, June and
Jniv Vhil mainlv employed in reconnol- - bautd a report tn regard to the Egypt ianhave as much liberty for heterodoxy as for

ortholoxy. If I should chine my theoru-- s roads, not being inwrporated in Ioa, willIS MCVIVO SOUTH.1 V--:: cotton crop. It y m piaot i growing
airaiiint thetn toof religion I should preach them out and oat tering and protecting the flank of the army

his corps male severed vigorous raids, cutting the federal court, while the It'Jck IU nd cawbut not in the builiini whera I ant oecusV(
yigoroujuy. lie t lue injury uone
by worm. Tbe colUvatod area ha in-

creased l per cant. moe IW.;n i. ,im1 in th ntJtta ctmrt. and cant.mi vl nreii'h f.r ttaifc wis era X.e I byMO

n mle who bolijve in au entire Bb!e, an I it th fMeral Sur-rem- e Court only
S.:0pm
4:-- 44

5:15 44
I'liiet'on

. .'J It i reported that the Cxar ba reprl--lkr,i,h The! C Ought tO Utwould be dishonest for nietonromu'gitjsjn

proached tbe men from the rear, walk.ng
behind two negroes, and before the despera-
dos could realize it they were covered with
revolvers and told to surrender. Quick as
a flash Ollison sprang to his feet and grabbed
Rayner by the collar and a life and death
struggle ensued, durinj the progress of
which Rayner fired his pistol, the ball taking
effect in Ollison's left temple, killing him
instantly.

Ward, after a desperate attempt to escape,
was arrested an J fecurely Umnd by Sheriff
Elliott. Ward and Ollison are charged with
several murders and the Mississippi author-
ities offered a large reward for their capture,
dead or aive, which Messrs. Rayner and
Elliott will now obtain.

m&ndl General IgnatiefT for the attackIk. laa, r,r.'ft V t IwiTOII X.timnt different from thos for which that
Trains Urn x male by him on Austria at a recent banquet

at Kief.In IV Chief Justice Wait aid: Jhw
mtam- - A niliii u not a uo to letioy.

budding was put-up- . When we enter any
dnoniinaUon as ministers of religion we takeiiiiav.Kr.i,

KUhoo Stremayer has been ummonel toand limitation i n4 the tiival-n- t of conAccommodation Train runs a solemn vow that we will preach tlie senti-o- f
that Wijo Tiia;ition If we changeni an audience with Km pore r Franci Joseib.rav,.tt eville to IU nii' tts-vil- l- and re--III n. . . fiscation un l' r pret-ri- e or regui ting iare.i fn.i.ku Th. Ktita rannot rriuire aM ,JlM H,-- H'.v.l...--. 1 ,, Vn.Iovc- - ur theories, as wj have a right to change

io- -

rA.

.If. . ' K " - -
n.nmoH inimnuiv to carry persofi "

inconsequencRof bis having sent a telegram
to tbe rector of the Kieft University wuoing
ucceea to tbe Roi in policy.

"ille toCreensUiroou TucsoavSin... L ' "' them, then there is a world several thousand
;i. in i:n4imfnncD. and 'ere are hun- - without reward, neither do tbt

all coming out at the shining gate.a mere
they are, all in g'ory together. Thom-
as Paine andvGore WhiteSeld, Jezebel
and Mary Lyon, Nero and Charles Wesley,
Charles Guiteau and James
Wilkes Booth and Abraham LirtcoTu all in
glory together I AU the innocent men, wo-

men, and children who were massacred, side
by side with their murderers. If we are all
rominff out at the same destinv. without

off railway connection ana cajvunns
destroying stores, was more than twenty
times engaged w.th tbe Confederate cavalry,
and took an important part ia tbe actions in
and about Cold Harbor. . On August 4 he
was appointed to the command of tho Arro v

of the Sbenandoah. and oa tbe 7th to that ot
the middle military division. He defeated
Early on the Opequin September U, tor

bich be was made a gad --genera l in
the United State army, at Fisher Hill,
September 22, and at Oedar Creek, jOctober
I'., where be turned a route into a brilliant
victory, for which be received the thank of
Congress. On November be was made a.

major generaL .From February 27 to March
24. lS-V-i, he wa engaged in the raid from
Winchester to Feter-bur-g. during which be
destroyed the Jam River and Kanawha
canal, cut important railway connections,
,..-- i Tr,iiitrir and commissary store

Ill l,A, I' "W'Ul Mil, ItllU IIV.II .1 CVI
rav.'tt... ;n.. r i n-.i.-

.- .ic nf hill ami hun dred nca;lo.mies of which in law amount to a faking of firlvate
m io.' vhre wecan ventilate our sentimimts. property for public nw without jurt com''Ttvi'r' lilavs; from (ireonsboro t Mt

''1 fr.'.n, "'Jlays, Thursilaysand Saturdays, A BOY IN A' MULE'S BODY.I remunber that in all our cities in time
.rni;...! arritjttinn there are tho P.epubii- - pensatioa or wun uue prot i

Mononuir :l 'J o lireonsDoro rn hwidmartersand the Pen-rati- c heid- -
Tra,,,, and Fridays. to character, thenregard it is true,

debauchedaway ; from such an,Mr v,; r '( tory P.ranch run daily except
AN AMERICAN VESSEL SEIZED.I turn

heaven. Ue, Ih .Struck fry riyinif . vara nuAgainst that cauldron of piety and
Driven Jlcadflnrf Into the AnlroaL

One tbe meat extraordinary actddenU
W. E. KYLE,

Gen'l Passenger Agent l'Ul..rmn Vnnnll in CantU ian -
hail nnnvrum iiiniuiK ever re.Krted in the coal field took place InleraOrerbaolrd lryv Dimlnkn

thi IloUeubock mine of tbe Lehigh andCrnlecr. ,hodvThe
Mn.l

a Parisian dude was Willu liarro Coal Company at Wilke Cairo.
A ?nt:on ha been caused at r- - A- -

enemy. From March s to Apru v ue w

In tbe Richmond campaign. On April 1 be
rained tbe battle of Five Fork, which in-

sured the abandonra-- nt by tbe Confederate
of Petersbjin: pd Richmond, and be led in
the nnrsuitof Leo and wa present at bU

in the liiver cine a few dvs

MARKETS.

J3alttmouje Flour City Mills, extra,M.25
art75v Wbeatj-45outhe-rn Fultz, WJaai cts;
Crn-South-ern White, 5.5cte, Yellow 56
--57 cts. Oats Southern and Pen .sylvania
S3a35cta; Rye4-Mary- lal and Pennsylvania
5iv.Vjcta.; flay-UMaryla- and Pennsylvania
ltJ0a rJ000;Stxaw-Wheat,a(arJ.O- Butter,
Eastern Creamery ,2la22cts., near-b- y receipU
lSalticts heejef-E81"- 11 aay Cream, 10

10i cts.. Western. U)t alO cU; Eggs 13a-1- 4-

Cattle ai5a4.t52; Swine sa. cts.;
Sheep and Lamb 3a44' cts; Tobicco
Leaf Inferior, la2.50, Good Common.3 5Da

4 50. Midiling,5a7.0GooJto fine red, a?U
Fancy, 10a12. ,

EW York Floor Siuthern Common to
fair extra, 3.O0a4.00; Wheat Xo. I Wbit.-,3-

airrcts.; live Suae-- , 5la-i-; Corn Southern
Yellow, Ma55cta; Oats White State, 32a33
eta. ; Butter State, la35 cts. ; Cheese tatt
7KaS),'ets.; Egg I5l6 ta. ;

Philadelphia Iloar Pennsylvania,
fancy, &7Ua&73; Wheat Pennsylvania anvi
sv.ii rhm lied. JJa5 1 cu : Rye Pennsylvania

Thouia Richard, a driver boy, agl 1 1 waa

unling wHh hi mule in a gangway neardrewf. X. B., by tbe rrival of the DominiThe VoUUjr fenow waa dressed in Cruiser Dream with an American veaael in the foot ofc U-J- OP wnen, iop "r "vll i- - rtmm"laabarT. of Eatport-wh-oMl, b.ied car that were being doismm raod round jiia heart
these words: "2'out

had 'attoocd :ope broke hy and caroediing down.is commonly known a the Ung haddock

ciuarters. Supoose I should go into one of
these headquarters pretending to be in sym-

pathy with their work, at the sanaa time
electioneering for the opposite party. I wonht
soon tind that th9 centrifugal Jorce was
greater than the centripetal! a
man enters a leno-ninatio- a of Christians,
taking a solemn oath, as we all do. that we
will promulgate the theories of that denom-

ination, and then the man shall proclaim
some other .theory, he hasbrokea his oath,
and he is; an out-and-o- ut perjurer,

4 de-la- re for largest liberty in
I wouUl f Thomto rear a monument

iVtne terferth than I wouM have Jl

lifting of tdimon-umen- t
to Washington- - .Largb, iJZl

the lxl v, largest liberty
liberty for tho souL of

Now, 1 want to show yon, as a matter
aivocacv for what I beUeve to "
the of orthodoxy. Many have up-pclt-

i-- s discipei are peop
and behin. I theskulls, an I no reiding,

age. and ih, victims of gubibi itjv. I ha
show u f 'thnt , - w ni ; orthMoiy

'stanV, f for " the - jrtvt-c- - P,fn!i0
9JH.d) ot heaven. Behold tb.J eplealort Of

r

blasphemy, philanthropy ane assassiuation.
self-eacrifi- and I place the two
destinies1 of tbe Bible forever and forever
and forever apart.

BehokJ also the splendors of the Christian
Orthodox death beds.

Those (who deny tbe Bible, or deny any
part of it never die well. Tbey either go
out in darkness or they go out in silence
portentoii You my gather up all the
biographies that have coma forth siru--e the
art of printing was invented, and I challenge
you to show me a triumphant deth of a
man who rejected the Scriptures or rejected
ajjv part of them. Here 1 n-k- a great wirt
avenue. . On tbe one I put the death beds of
those who believed in an entire Bible. : , Oa
the --other aide of that avenue 1 put the
death beds of those "who rejected part
of the Bible, or rejected all of
the Bible. Now, take my arm and let us
pass through thif dividing avenue. Look oi
upon the right sida. Here are the deathbed
on the right side of this avenoo VM

through, our Lord Jesus Christf?
Sfroe grsoer T-W-7. gleryn am

mivrnuinof th Maiue coat. aixl Ch-trl- entnit)-"- for Jeanne
Tu.k kail from a border town on a Rh--

intr expedition in Canadian waters. They

rpttultion, April O. He wm appointed to
the command of toe Southwest JuneS, and
of the mUitary division of tbe Golf July 17;
of tbe department of the Gulf Aojnit l.
isi; of the fifth mihtry dwtrict, Incloduag
Louisiana and Texas, March II. lSb7." and
of tlv department of tbe Missouri Septem-
ber 12. j- On March 4. 19t,- - be wa nmie
Iieutenant-gera- l and assigned to U com-

mand of the division of tbe lisouri, inciad-I- m

Li. dnartmenU of Dakota, of Missouri.

faibd tnt rovide themnelve witU a Iiccimkb.

Ther ailed a far a Campobello and were'fi ll j...o uvcu siiiiju up ueiwcvu
'wlllll'll . J. 1 t

Th toy ana toe mate wer u-u- -- j .

dr.ven head-firs- t into tbe boly of lb
mu and wa burned almost to hi hip. It
wa impowtble to extract him except by cut-
ting the inula open. Tbe animal wo dead
wbeorfoond.- - '

The boy is tfll livlng.bat bU tkHil U fro-tnr- wl

- He U totally uncondouJ and U ex-pe- ctl

to die at may rooment.' l lir.
Hberuian rtrrrt and bi father Thcma Uwb-ar- d.

Sr., wa killed in tbe Red Aa mine
two yean

jnst KCtting" ready to fib when tbe om-manjtr- of

thpciuir caught ?ht of Itemtl,c f uie ''rt,!it St 15eroard
iswis Ai..a i .. . .

5h

in

and lore down noon tbem. ; 1 ce two u-ne-r-ta.. !" iluu me valley nelow,
nm ' trifiii ': liar, f to cro into American
.tr iit. wr orerfaauted aod i.mdeC'etH ifarfl .' . , 57acta:Corn southern leuow.awoi 'rt ii.i-- i rtt: RnMitr-'-fstat-n. 1S1'J cti:

ol tbe FlaOe and of Texas, with headquarter
at Chicago. ; During the political

in Louisiana be wa stationed for a
few wtk ia 'ew Orleans.

prisoner. The Faberiea Bvrtment was, m uscetm- - ine pass. Ifa aptiear ivitfTn a iiriier tiina
J .4IJ Cheese N. Y. Factory, llalJ cts.; Egg

btata, 1713 cts.: ,
notified, .j!
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